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GRASSHOPPER POPULATION SAMPLING'~t 
R. H . HANDFORD:!: 
F urthe r illus t ration of t he sa mpling 
p rinciples di scuss ed by Graham and 
S ta rk (1954) may be taken fro m prob-
lem s encountered and m ethods used in 
sam pling g ra sshopper popula tions . 
U n fo r tuna te ly, m any of t he available 
exam ples a re still problem s, and manv 
of the m ethods in practical use have 
no t been critica lly t ested fo r suitabil -
ity and adequacy. The a uthor has 
drawn from hi s own experience and 
from publi shed accounts only sufficient 
m a te rial t o illustrate the prin ciples in-
volved and t o p rovide a reasonahlv 
comprehensive desc ription of m ethod s. 
Purposes of Sampling Different 
Stages 
Th e annual g ras shopper survey I S 
one of the m ost extensive projects in 
Canada and th e U nited S tates requir-
ing the u se o f specific sampling 
methods and t echni ques ; the maps 
prepar ed f rom t he survey data have 
p roved to be of imm ense p rac ti ca l 
value to offi cia ls r esponsible fo r con-
ducti ng con t ro l cam paig ns. 
Th e m aps a re based on the numbe rs 
of eg gs found in so il uni t s o f one 
squa re foo t each, class ifie d in te rm s 
o f damage th a t mi g h t be expec ted 
during t he fo llow ing spring and sum-
m er ; t heir a ccuracy in thi s respec t 
va ries w ith wea th er and crop condi -
tion s. The egg s tage is u sed, rath er 
t han the adult s tage, no t only because 
it is "m ore s ta tiona ry" and lends 
itself t o "s tandard s ta t is ti cal pro-
cedures" (Graha m and S ta rk, 1954) 
but al so because adult s can, and some-
tim es do, mig ra te from one a rea t o 
a nothe r a ft er an estima te ha s been 
made of their number s and before egg-
laying ha s been completed. More-
over, th e num be r of eggs laid under 
va rious combina tions of condi t ions by 
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a gi ven n umber of fe male s has no t 
been accura tely dete rmined. How-
e\' er, es t ima tes of adult g ra sshopper 
popula tions a re made befo re surveys 
of egg deposits in o r el e r ( 1) to provide 
ro ug h indi cat ions of th e a rea th a t may 
be omi tted f rom t he egg SUI'\'ey and 
(2) to provide da ta t ha t ca n be used 
w her e necessa ry to supplemen t data 
obtained f rom the egg survey. T he 
lat ter use is pa rti cula rly important 
w hen autumn ra ins mak e com ple tion 
o f egg sur veys impossible. E stima tes 
of nymphal populations are made in 
r estri cted, represen tat ive a rea s to in-
dica t e th e accura cy of t he preceding 
eg g survey. 
E stima tes of egg a nd n ymphal 
popula tions a re a lso r equir ed in experi -
m en ts on control by m ean s o f cultura l 
p rac ti ces; est im a tes of nymph al and 
a dul t popula tions a r e r equired in ex-
pe riment s on chemi cal and bio log ical 
con t ro l : and es ti mate s of popula t ions 
of a ll three stages a re used in s tudies 
o f popul ati on dynami cs and the effects 
o f ecolog ica l facto rs. 
Methods of Sampling Different 
Stages and Species 
iWelano pIllS mexicamts m exiraJUls 
(Sauss.) , be ing the mos t widespread, 
persist ent and g ene rally injurious 
speci es in North Am erica, has been the 
one m os t commonly used in s tudies of 
sampling- m ethods. P robably the fact 
th a t it is mo re uniformly di st ribu ted 
tha n th e o the r pes t species, a nd m ore 
a menable to st a ti stica l procedures, has 
a lso influenced worke rs in t his fi eld. 
Eggs of M eiano/l itls m. mexicantls 
In sampling fo r eg g s of iH. m. mexi-
canllS in the prairi es o f \ ,yes t ern 
Canada, it is st andard prac tice to sift 
sa mples of soil through a six -mesh 
sc reen . wa t ching fo r eg-g-s and eglZ pods 
in th e soil as -they fall t h ro ug h th e 
scr een, and finall y fo r t hose left on th e 
screen it se lf. Five sample unit s of one 
square foo t . o r ten of one-ha lf square 
foo t each , a re t aken per field . Th e 
unit s a re di stri buted, w ithout se lec-
ti on . ove r a di stance of about 100 
ya rd s, bu t no t necessaril y a t ra ndom . 
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Route s of travel are adju sted to ave r-
age about one fi eld in one a nd one-
ha lf townships. Most of the sa mples 
a re ta ken in g ra in fi elds, but if road-
sides are in suitabl e condition for 
ovipos ition by thi s specie s th ey a re 
a lso sampled. 
Davi s an d W adley (1 949) fo und tha t 
spar se populati ons of eggs o f 11-1". m. 
mexicalllls in the Great P la in s area of 
the U ni ted States cam e ve I-Y close to 
the Poisson, o r t ruly random, di s-
tribution: as popula tions increased in 
density th e va ri ance in creased more 
rapidly than th e mea n, indi cating a 
departure h om the P oisso n se ri es in 
those ca tegori es. However, they 
went on to expla in th at ana lyz ing th e 
data "as if t he field s had been taken at 
ra ndom ... docs not lead to se rious 
mi stakes ... What in accuracy there 
is wi ll be on th e conse rva tive side." 
Con side ring practi ca l as well as 
theoreti ca l a spects, Davis a nd Wadley 
decid ed that sample uni ts w ithin fi elds 
need not be tak en accordin g to a fi xed 
pattern no r by a st ri ctly ra ndom 
method, but they should extend w ell 
into th e fie ld and be free from persona l 
choice: fi e ld s to be sampl ed shoul d he 
se lected by sys tematic (s tra tifi ed) 
meth ods. Allowing an error of 0.125 
of a pod per sq ua re foo t, they found 
that fi ve squa re feet in each of ten 
fi eld s would be sufficient fo r a county, 
o r group of simil a r counti es, conta in-
ing unifo rm population s in th e lower 
catego ri es. Dense r and/ o r less uni-
fo rm population s could be brought 
within the limit s of accura cy more 
eco nomi cally by increasing th e num-
ber of fi elds rather than the number 
o f sampl e unit s within fi elds; 30 fi elds 
was th e maximum number per county 
or group of similar counties req uired 
fo r any of the conditions studi ed by 
Davi s and ·Wadley. 
On th e basi s of th ese conclusions, 
more than 30 fields in 3000 sq uare 
mile s would ra rely be required in a 
practical survey of eggs of M. m. mexi-
camJS ove r large areas of country ; con-
siderably fewer than 30 w ould have to 
be sampled under conditions more 
comm only encountered. Thi s suggests 
that Canadian surveys of the same 
species at the ra te o f five square fee t 
in each of five o r six fi eld s per 324 
squa re miles (nine townships) should 
be highl y accura te in the ma~n, t he 
accuracy increas ing direct ly With the 
size o f an infested a rea a nd inversely 
w ith the intensity o f infes tati on. 
Eggs of Camllllla pel/Heidel 
The m e th ods used to sample nym-
pha l and adult po pulations of M. m. 
lIIexicall1ts differ g reatly f rom those 
used to sampl e egg populat ions of that 
species , and the methods used to 
sa m ple egg populations of Camttla 
pel!tfcida (Scudd.) a lso differ f:om 
th ose used to sam ple egg populatIons 
o f IvL Ill . mexical1l1s. These differences 
se r ve a s excellent illu strations of the 
truth of the statemen t that " the 
sa mpling of a parti cular insect popul.a-
ti on must be resolved abou t the di S-
t ri bution and life cycle of the in sec t 
in volved" (Graha m and Stark, 1954). 
Egg deposits of C. pellttcida tend to 
be concentrated in res tri cted areas of 
sod of relat ive ly few species of g rass. 
T o obta in an accurate est imate o f such 
a va riabl e populati on by st ri ctly ran -
dom m eans is impractical in general 
surveys (King, 1939). A n a ttempt is 
made, th erefore, to es timate the size 
and number of egg beds in a given 
number of mile s of roadsid e o r pasture, 
doing just enough detail ed sampling 
to obta in a r easonabl y accurate 
est imate of the classes , o r ca tego ri es, 
into whith the egg beds fall. U nlike 
th e ovi position sites o f M . m. me:aCa11lfS, 
th e sod in the favoured ~ i tes of C. 
pellttcida is u sually too toug h to ma ke 
so il si ftin g possibl e : it mu st he shaved 
with a sha rpened trowel o r lifted with 
a spade. placed in a screen , a nd t e;:sed 
apart by hand. Where populat IOns 
fa ll into the sa me category ove r a 
considerable area it may be possibl e 
to make a s few as three stops in two 
townships, but in irregul a r infesta-
ti ons. o r those lying close to the 
boundari es of a ca tegory, an obse rver 
m ay be obliged to m ake up to six stops 
per town ship. It is doubtful whether 
the data obtained by th ese methods 
are amenable to standard stati sti cal 
procedures ; at bes t. considerable ex-
perience is required to interpret the 
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results sat isfac torily in term s of re-
quirements for control. 
Nymphs and Adults 
Nymphal and adult populations are 
sampled by va rious methods, depend-
ing upon the use that is to be made of 
the resulting data and the accuracy 
r equired. D uring the annual survey, 
where it is desired to know the 
population per unit area but where 
economy of time is a major considera-
tion, observers attempt to coun t the 
numbers of g rasshoppers that leap or 
Hy from quadrats of one square yard, 
the size of the quadrat being estimated 
visually. This is mor e difficul t in 
nymphal populations because nymph s 
are less eas ily seen than adul t s and 
a re usua lly present in much large r 
numbers per quadrat . The number of 
quadrats per field is not usually speci-
fied; an obse rve r is r equired on ly to 
satisfy him self that he has obtained a 
rea sonably accurate m easure of t he 
mean fo r the field. IIe rarely takes 
fewer than 10 quadrat s o r more than 
25 . The number of fi elds per muni ci-
pality (Canada) o r county (United 
States ) closely approximates the num -
ber sampl ed during th e egg survey, 
In experiments on chemica l control, 
where it is necessa ry to know relativ e 
popul ati on densities onl y, compari sons 
a re someti me s based on the number 
of spe cim ens collected in a given num -
ber of st rokes o f a sweepnet (Hinman 
and Cowan , 1947) . Smith and Stewa r t 
(1946) , st udying grasshoppe r popul a-
tions in relat ion to bi ologica l control, 
develo ped a cage met hod tha t proved 
hi g hi y sa tisfactory fo r sampling 
nymph s and adults . These m et hods 
a re a ll be ing compared at pI'e sent with 
a meth od in vo lving th e di lution of a 
population with radio-act ive speci-
mens. Th e w ork is being done und er 
the leader ship of L. C. Put nam, Grass -
hopper Resea rch Co-o rdina to r fo r 
Ca n a d a , E ntomology Labo rato ry. 
Saskat oon. Sa sk., and F. T. Cowan. 
Office r-in -Charge, V nit ed State s De -
pa rtm ent of Ag riculture. }\ gricultural 
He search Se n 'ice. E nt omology R e-
~ea l' c h Branch. Boze man. ~ I () n t . : th e 
re" ult s ha\'e not yet heen puhlished. 
Effects of Undesirable Variables 
The subj ects "patterns of variabi l-
ity within a sampling universe" and the 
des irability of sometimes "sampling 
with respec t to the known environ-
mental va riates" have been covered by 
Graham and Stark (1954) , Wher"e 
sampling is done to compare popula-
tion leve ls under diffe rent se ts of con-
dit ions (m uch sampling is done for thi s 
purpose ) , undesirable va riable s mu st 
be carefully no ted, a nd r emoved if at 
a ll poss ibl e. For example, estimate s 
of adu lt grasshopper popUlat ions in an 
adequate se rie s of weedy grain fi eld s 
might logica lly be compa red w ith 
est imates in an adequate se ries o f 
clean field s. prO\' idin g one w ishes to 
gain some info rmati on on the relati \'e 
att ra ctiYenes s of th e t\\'O type s o f 
field s to the species conce rned : but a 
comparison o f the data wo uld be of 
littl e Yalu e, probably qui te mi sleading. 
if th e est imates in th e se ri es of w ecch ' 
fie lds we re made o n a clea r, hot , dn'. 
ca lm clay bv obse r ve r A ane! t hose ;n 
the clea;l fi ~ l e! s on a cloudy, cole!, w e t. 
windy day by observer B. The ex-
ample is obviously ex treme, but Ill Ost 
workers a re g uilty at time s o f ove r-
looking o r ig noring one o r more \'a ri-
abies that might se ri ously affect th e 
re liabi li ty of their samples. 
Vegetation 
Examples of the effec t s of the varia -
ti ons in vegeta tion density are a\'ai l-
abl e in reports on experiment s with 
poisoned baits: Th e m ean percentage 
morta lity in baited cages placed in 
relatively dense vegeta tion wa s 21.1 
per ce nt lowe r than in an adjace n t 
se ri es in which the sam e cro p had bee n 
artificially thinn ed; th e diffe l'ence 
nec essary fo r signi ficance at th e fiv e 
per cent level was only seven pe r 
cen t (Handfo rd . 1941) . In two se ts o f 
experiment s de signed fo r o ther pur-
poses, but differing in seyera l facto r s 
inc ludi ng densi ty of vegetation. th e 
treatment s in den se vege tation ga \'e 
an a\' e rage of 23.2 pe r ce nt mo rta lity 
\\'herea s t hose in spa r se vegetat i()n 
.g-;[ Ye an a\-e rage of 87.7 per ce nt 
(llandf() rd ane! Putnam , 1942 .) Th esc 
are. of course . merelv illu st rati ons of 
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the effects of variations in densitv of 
vegetation; in practice every effo~t is 
made t o find uniform stands of vege-
tation for experiments in which treat-
ment s are being compared. 
Weather 
York and Prescott (1951) , afte r 
mak:ing direct compari sons of sweep-
net and cage methods of co1iec ting 
g rasshoppe r s at diffe rent tim es of th e 
day a nd under different condition s, 
concluded that "the sw ee p-net meth od 
of sa mpling shows g reat va riat ion in 
th e ca tch of g rasshoppe r nym phs and 
many other in sec ts due to t im e of day 
and meteorological condi t ion s, thu s 
m ak ing it of little valu e in population 
studie s. Its use in evaluat in g con t rol 
on fie ld plots seem s valid if th e t reat-
ed and comparable untrea ted plots a re 
sampled withi n a short period of time. 
"Sampling with a cage is at least 
as fast as with the ne t , but is more 
'back breaki ng'. It shows less var-
ia tion f rom meteorological conditions 
t han th e in sect net, and as a conse-
quence is probably more advantageous 
when the weather is unfavorable for 
sweeping." 
Personnel 
That important differences can occ ur 
in the res ult s obtained by different 
workers under almost ide-;' ti ca l con-
ditions may be illust rated by a third 
example: Methods u sed in comparing 
the effec ts of different grasshopper 
baits on nymphs, de scribed by H inma n 
(1939) , required that a number o f 
nymph s be collected from each plo t 
and held in cages for 72 hours before 
mortality was determined. I t was fre-
quently necessary to have the collec-
tions made by two or three men in 
order to keep within uniform time 
limit s. Using Student's t te st on dif-
ferences between pairs (Goulden, 
1929), Handford and Putnam (unpub-
lished report for the year 1940, on 
file at the Entomology Laboratory, 
Kamloops, B.C) found that mean 
mortality difference of 12 per cent, 
in collections made by different work-
ers, were significant at the 2 per cent 
level. The obvious correction was to 
have the collectors work as a group, 
each making part of the collection 
from each plot. 
Removing Effects of Undesirable 
Variables 
'Where it is impractical or impossible 
to elimina te undesi rable variables, 
every effort should be made to design 
techniques that w ill remove their 
effects. The six-m esh sc reen, for ex-
am pIe, sam pIes eggs of 1V1. m. mexicanus 
sa ti sfactorily under most conditions . 
H oweve r, where soil is gravelly, or 
m oist. or full of debris, better result ~ 
a re ob ta ined by u sing a fou r-m esh 
sc reen either a lone or nested in the 
six- m esh sc reen. If soil is too moist 
to be handlecl thi s way. a good quali ty 
plasterer's t rowel, we1i sha rpened on 
the edges, se rves to cut away th in 
laye rs of soi l and expose the eggs. 
Soil t hat is baked can be cracked by 
m eans of a wooden ma1iet or block; 
if eggs are prese nt the lum ps u sually 
break along the cour se foll owed by the 
oviposito r , thu s expos ing t he pod. 
Bias Resulting from Personal 
Selection 
That " per sonal selection" m ay eas ily 
" bia s the estimation of the m ean" 
(Graham and Stark, 1954) may be 
illu st ra ted by w ork done on sampling 
o- rasshopper egg populations. The 
a utho r, in sampling fi elds at Piapot, 
Sask., in 1943, obtained a mean of 1.03 
pods of M. m. mexicanlls and M. pa-
ckard;i Scudd. per square foot in non-
selected, stratified sampling, and a 
mean of 2.5 pods per square foot for 
selected, stratified samples; the differ-
ence, analyzed by Student's t test on 
differences between pairs, was signifi-
cant at the 1 per cent level. The only 
criterion for selection was that the 
area from which a sample was taken 
should have been subjected to the 
maximum effects of the sun's rays; 
each selected sampling point was 
limited to a distance of three paces 
from the corresponding non-selected 
sample. 
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The Experimental Area as a 
Sample 
Experimental procedures, as such, 
do not commonly com e to mind w hen 
one is di scuss ing the sampling of in-
sect populations. Neve rthele ss, a set 
of experim ental plots is a sample of a 
particular unive r se and should be sub-
ject to the sam e s tanda rd s and the 
sam e rest rict ions as any o ther type 
of sam ple. A s a rul e a n area used for 
an expe rim en t on control forms a 
ve ry small sa mple as compared with 
t hose taken in ecological s tudie s or 
for purposes of est imating present o r 
future damage: yet if th e de sign and 
procedures sat isfy th e m a thematical 
requirement s. and the data have been 
ana lyzed s tati st ica lly, conclusions are 
likely to be drawn wit h conside rable 
confidence. The poss ibility that the 
site and condi tions may not be truly 
r eprese ntative, o r that undesirable 
va riables may not have been r emoved, 
is sometimes overl ooked. A great deal 
of thought should be given to the 
sele ction of a site for field expe riments 
and to the pos sible need for duplicate 
s ite s in important minor habitats. 
Failure to remove unde sirable vari -
able s can increase the e rror variance 
to such an extent that true differences, 
which would otherwise be statistically 
significant, are effectively masked. 
At the other end of the scale one 
should never forget the possibility that 
his data may have come from the one 
experiment in 20, or one in 100, ill 
which analysis indicated differences 
between treatments when, in fact, 
further work might have reduced the 
differences to the point where they 
were not significant. These and several 
related points are more clearly and 
adequately covered by Beveridge 
(1951). 
Sampling Problems Awaiting 
Solution 
As will have been gathered from the 
foregoing remarks, few, if any, of the 
sampling problems encounte red in 
grasshopper s tudies have been com-
pletely solved. Although estimates of 
egg popul a tions have been subjected 
to forma l mathemati cal t ests, s till too 
li tt le is known about the " pattern s of 
variability" of eve n the maj or pes t 
species . J\fr. L. G. P utnam is now 
gi ving thi s problem further at tention. 
W o rk under hi s direction and that o f 
1\1r. F. T. Cowan, on m et hods of 
sampling nymphal populations, has a l-
ready been mentioned. The sta ti s ti ca l 
adeq uacy of methods in general u se for 
sampling adult grasshopper popula -
tions is still to be determined. There 
are innumerable minor problems with-
in these major fields . It is re cognized, 
for in stance, that relative lv more 
adults of 1V1. bivittatus than of -M. mexi-
calms are picked up in a net from a 
mixed population of these specie s 
vvhen one walks slowly than w hen one 
moves more rapidly. The same is 
probably true to a lesser degree in 
mixed populations of C. pellucida and 
M. m. mexicantts. However, the differ-
ences have not been critically measur-
ed and compared. It also appears that 
nothing at all is known about the re-
lationship between the true propor-
tions of parasi tized and non-para sitized 
grasshoppers in a given infestation 
and the proportion picked up in a 
sweep-net , one of the standard tools 
for doing such sampling. The effect 
of weather conditions on the res ults 
obtained in sampling adult and 
nymphal populations requires further 
study. These and many other prob-
lems in sampling grasshopper popula-
tions await the attention of workers 
interested in this very important fi eld. 
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INSECT POPULATIONS IN CARIBOO POTATO FIELDSl 
H . R. MACCARTHy2 
Field Crop Insect Section, Entomology laboratory, Kamloops, B.C. 
From late June to early September 
of 1951 , 1952, and 1953, insect popula-
tion s were sampled regularly on 3 
farms. 10 miles apart, ncar Soda 
Creek, H.C. The obiective wa s to 
correlate the populations, particularly 
of leafhoppers, with the natural inci-
dence of wi tches' -broom vi rus disease 
of potato. Little or no disea se appear-
eel. but the populations and their 
dvnamics are of interest both in them-
selve s and economically. 
Comparative freedom hom v lru s-
carrying insect pests ha s led to the 
establishment of a thriving seed po -
tato industry in the Cariboo district. 
The m ontane climate and swift grow-
sea son ensure that the greatest pest 
of a II. lH )'ZlIS persicae (Sulz .), the green 
peach aphid, is not often seen and 
seldom becomes numerous. Mo st of 
the growers have neveI- hac! occa sion 
to use insectic ides. nor do the y own 
th e nece ssary equipment. . 
Since 1949 the we stern potato flea 
beetl e, Epitrh:: Jltbcrinita (Lec.) , ha s be-
com e es tabli shed in the area. moving 
!1o rth\\'arcl to Quesnel ill 1954. From 
occa sional specimens taken at Soda 
Creek in 1950 (Prof. G. J. Spen cer, 
lTniver~itv of Briti sh Columbia, per-
sona l con1111unication), it has increased 
alm ost to outbreak proportions, at one 
1 Contribution Xo. 3326, Entomology Di\"is ion, 
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Canada. 
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site killing the vines and severely 
damaging the tubers in 1952. In the 3 
seasons under review, 85 samples of 
insect s were taken, tota lling upwards 
of 84,000 specimens, of which 91 per 
cent were adults of E. slIbcl'inita. Ran-
domized subsamples of flea beetles, 
submitted to Dr. L. G. Gentner, Med-
ford, Oreg., confirmed the identity of 
the specie s . Of the remaining 7,200 
insects. represen ta tive sam pies only 
were determined. 
During the period, recorded month-
ly temperatures showed very little 
variation from year to yeaI- or from 
the long-term average. although in 
1951 precipitation was below normal. 
Methods 
An a\'erage of ahout 2.5 samples 
were taken Der week. each of 100 
strokes with ' a standanl IS-inch net. 
The sample s were stratified into 4 
sUIJsample s of 25 s trokes, taken in 
each quarter of a field. The sub-
samples were put together in the 
killing' bo ttle and the total catch, in-
cluding immature form s, was counted 
into the broad. easily recognized cate-
gori es shown in Figs. 1 ancl2. 
Exploratory plotting suggested that 
populations of the ins ects were similar 
for corresponding weeks in the 3 
years. With this in mind, the 3-
years' data in each insect category 
were g rouped into weekly subtotals, 
divided by the number of sample s and 
